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Conluclirity : <0,5 ms/cm
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RO Protluclio Rnte = 5-8 l/h
TOC = 2 ppb
Temperature : 1-35'C
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Instruction to Bidders

PreParation of Bids

l. Scop€ ofwork The Internaliofial Cenler lot Chemical ond Biological ^Scie'ces plans to
' develop / acquirc a comprehensive integratcd solution lbr all the lunctional l1ceds

and requiremcnts Supply and I slnllation of Ultro Pure Waler Syslem as

described in later Pages.

2. Mcthcd and National Competitive Bidding Single Stage Slngle Envelope Proceduc as per

proceilure of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

Procrrremcnt

2. Languageof Thc bid prcpared by thc Bidder' as well-as all. correspondcnce and documents- 
;iJ" ' relating to the bid eichanged by the Bidder and the Procuring agency ' shall be

written in the English language

3. Documents The bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprisc the following componenis:

Comprising
af* n-ia (a) Price Schedulc completed in accordance with ITB Clauses 4' 5 and 6.

(b) Bid security fumished in accordance with ITB Clause 9'

4.Birll,rices4.l.I.heBiddelshallindicateontheapproPriatePriceSchedulctheunit
priccs (where applicable) and total bid price of thc Supply antl

Instrllation of uiia Pute Wttet Systeht 1l ptoposes to supply under the

contract.

1.2 the prices shall be quoted on <Jelitery to corsignee's end inclusive olall
taxes, stamps, duties, levies' fees and installation and inlegration charges

imposed till the deli\ery location specified in the Schedule oI

Itequircments' No separaie payment shall be made lor the incidental

ser\dces.

43 Priccs quoted by fic Bidder shall be iixed during the Bidder's

performince of the contract and no1 subject to variation on any account'

unless otherwise specified in fie Bid Data Shect

4-4 Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless othcrwisc speciiied in the Bid

Data Sheet

5. Ilid lorm 'lhe Uidder shatl complele the Bld Form and the cPpropriate Price Schcdulc

turnislea in ttr" tliaarnB documents, indicating the s.,PP,y afid Installalion,

o1 un" ti) ior"' Slsrez to be supplied' 'lescription 
of thc Supply ard

lnstallation of Ultra Pure Water Systcm' and priccs'

6. Bid (lurrencies Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees



7. Documents The Bidder shall furnish, as part of its bld, documents establishing the
Estal)lishing Bldder's eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perform the contract rfits
Bidder's bid is accepted.
Eligibility and
Qualification (a) that thc Bidder has thl3 financial and technical capability necessary to

perform the contract;

(b) that the Bidder meets the qualification criteria listed in the Bid I)ata
Shcet

8. Docrrmcnts The documentary evidence of conformity of Lhe Supply ohi I slolhlion
Strpp'y and of Ultro Pure Woler Syslern to the bidding documents may be rn the form
lnslatlcttion o.[ of literature, drawings, and data, and shall consrst a detailed descriptron of
Ultra Pure the essential technical and performance characteristics of the systems;

Wate. Sysletu
Eligibility and
Con,ormity to
Bidding
l)ocumcnts

9. llid liccurity 9.1 The bid security is required to protect the Procuring agcncy agaimt the risk
ofBiddcr's conduct, which would warrant the sccurity's forleiture

The bid secu ty shall be denominated in the cuucncy ofthe bid:
(a) at the Biddcr's option, be in the lorm of either demand dral/call

deposit or an unconditional bank guaranlee from a reputable Bank i

(b) be submitted in its original form; coples will not be acceptcd;

(c) rcmain valid for a period of at least 14 days beyond the original
validity period of bids, or at least 14 days beyond any extended period

of bid validity

9.2 bid security shall be released to the unsuccessl'ul biddcrs once the contract

has been signed with the succcssful biddcr or the validity period has

expired.

9.3 The succcssf'ul Biddcr's bid sccurity shall be discharged upon thc Bidder

siEning the contract, and furnishing thc perfornance seculity'

9.4 Thc bid security may be lorfeitedl

(a) il'a Bidder withdraws its bid during thc period ofbid validity or

(b) in thc case of a successful Bidder, if the Biddcr fails:

(i) to sign the contract in accordance or

(ii) to fumish Performance secu lY
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Bids

ll. l'orrnat and
Signrng ofBid

101

102

Ilids shall remain valid lor thc pcriod specified in the Bid Data Sheet alter
the date of bid submission prescribed by thc Procuring agency. A bid valid
1br a shorter pcriod shall be reiected by the Proouring agenc,v as non

responsive.

In cxceptional circumstances, the Procuring agency may soLcit the

Bidder's consent to an extension of the period of validity. The rcquest and

the responses thcreto shall be madc in wriling. The bid sccurity shall also

be suitably cxtended as per Rule-38 oISPP Rules,20l0 (updated 2011). A
t]idder may refusc the request without forleiting its bid security. A Biddcr
granting the request will not be rcquircd nor permittcd to modily lts bid.

The Bidder shall preparc an original and the number of copies of thc bid

indicated in thc Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking each 'OI{IGINAL Illl)''
and "COPY OF BID," as appropriate- In the evenl of any discrepancy

bet\\een lhem. the original shall govern.

111

11.2 The original and the copy or copres of the brd shall be typed or written in

indelible ink and shall be signcd by the Bidder or a pcrson or pcrsons dulv-

authorized to bind the Bidder to the contlact. All pagcs of the bid' cxcept

Ior tu't-amended printed literaturc, shall be initialed by the person or

persons signing thc bid.

11.3 Any interlineations, erasures! or overwriting shall be valid only if they are

initialed by the pcrson or Persons signing the bid

12 Scaline and

lヽarkillg of

Bids

14 Latc BidS

13 Dcadlinc for

Sllbml,S10n Of

Bids

Submission o{ l}ids

12.1 The Bidder shall seal the origrnal and each copy of the bid in separatc enveloper

duly marking the envelopes as "ORIGINAL BID" and ONE COPY. Thc cnvclopc

shail then bi sealed in an outcr envelope.'lhe inner and outer envclopes shall h

addressed to the Procuring agency at thc address given in the Bl)S' and carr

statcment "DO NOT OPEN BEIORE 1,7.,22'.151'

12.2 lfthe outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required, the Procuring agelc

shall assume no responsibility for the bid's misplacement or premature oPenjng'

13.1 Bids must be rcceived by the Procuring agency at the address specifted in BDS' nc

later than the time and date specilled in the Ilid Data Sheet'

13.2 The Procuring agcncy may, at its discretion' extcnd this deadline for the suhmissio'- - 
ot't,a. ty u#"niing the bidding documents jn such case all righls and obligation

oi tf'," lio"uting a'gency and bidders previously subject to the deadlinc rli
thereaftcr be subject to the deadline as exlended

Any bid reccived by the Procuring agency after the deadline for submission ofbid

pr"'..riU"a Uy the Piocuring agency;halt be rcjected and returned unopened 1tl th

Bidder.
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Opening and Evaluation of Bids

16.1 The Procuring agency shall open all bids in the prescnce of bidders' reprcsenlatives

who choose to attend, at the time, on thc date, and at thc place sPecified in the Brd

Data Sheet. The bidders' representatives who are present shall sign u

rcg j ster/attendance sheet evidcncing their attendance.

16.2 The bidders' names, bid modil-lcations or withdrawals, bid prices, discotutts, and

the prescnce or absence of rcquisite bid sccurity and such other dctails as the

Procuring agcncy may consider appropriate, will be announced at the opening'

During eyaluation of the bids, the Procuring agency may ask lhe Ilidder lor a

clariiiation ol'its bid. The request for cla fication and the responsc shall hc iD

uriting, and no change irl the prices or substance ofthe bid shall be sought, ol'fcrcd'

or pcrmitte.t

18.1 The Procuring agency shall examine the bids to determine whether they arc

complete, whethci any computational erors havc been made' whether required

sureiies have been furnished, whether the documents have bccn propcrly signcd,

and whethei the bids are gencrally in order.

18.2 Arithmetical crrors will bc rectified on the lollowing basis' lf there is a

discrepancy between the unit price and the total price fiat is obtained b,Y

multi;lyin; the unit price and quantity, the unil pric(r shall prevail, and thc tolal

priceihall be cor.ected. Ilthc Supplier does not accepl the cojrection,of the errors

it, Uia *itt be rcjected, and its bid security may be forl'eited lf thcre rs a

discrepanc) between words and figures, thc amount in words will prevail

18 3 Prior to the detailed evaluation, the Procuring agency will detemine thc subslaDtial

rcsponsivcness of each bid to the bidding documents A substantially responsrvc

hii is one which conlbrms to all the terms and conditions olthe bidding documenls

without matedal deviations Procuring agency's determination of a bid's

responsiveness is to be based on the contents of the bid itself

l8.,llfabidisnotsubstantiallyresponsive,it\\'illbcrejectcdbytheProcuringagcncl'-- 
,na.ru not subsequentl! bc made resporlsive by the llidder by correctron ofthc

nonconformity

'lhe Bidder may modify or withdraw its bid after the bid's submrsslon, provide
that writtcn notice of the modillcation, including substitution or withdrawal ol th

bids, is received by the Procuring agency prior to the deadline prescribcd tc

submission ofbids.

No bid may be modified affer the deadline lor submission ofbtds.

No bid may bc withdrawn in the inteNal bctween the deadline lor submission (

bids and thc expiry ofthe period of bid validity withdrawal of a bid during thi

interval may rcsult in the Bidder's forfciture of its bid security.

16. Opening of
Bids by thc
Procurirg
agcnc]..

18. Prelimir ary
ilxaminirtion

17 ClarirlcftiOn Of

Bids



19. Ilvaluation and
Compar son of
Bids

20. Contacting thc
l'rocurir.g
agcncy

21. Post-
qualification

19.1 The Procuring agency will evaluate and compare the bids rvhich have bccn
dctcrmincd lo bc subslanliall) responsire.

19.2 The Procuring agency's evaluation of a bid will be on delivery to consignee's cnd
inclusive of all taxes, stamps, duties, levies, fees and installation and intcgrati,rn
chargcs imposed till the dcli\er] localion.

20. I No Bidder shall coltact the Procuring agency on any mattcr rclating to its bid, liorr
the lime ofthe bid opcning to the time of announcement of Bid Flvaluation Report.

If the Bidder wishes to bring additional infbrmatlon to the noticc of the Procuring

agency, it should do so in writing.

20.2 Any cffort by a Brdder to inlluence the Procuring agency rn its decisions on bld
evaluation, bid comparison, or contract a\tard may result in the relcction ol the

Bidder's bid.

Award ofContract

2l.l In the absence of prequalilication, the Procuring agency may determine 1() rts

satislactron $hether that selected Bidder having submitted thc lowest evaluated

responsive bid is qualilied to perlorm the contract satisfaclorily

21.2 'lhc detemination will take into account the Bidder's financial and lechnical

capabilities. It will be based upon an examrnation of the documentary evidcnce o1

lhe Ridder's Llualifications submincd bv the Bidder. pursuant to I'l B Clause 7 as

well as such other information as the Procuring agency deems necessary and

approp ate.

21.3 An affirmative dctermination will bc a prerequisite for a*ard ofthe contract to thc

llidder. A negative delermination will result in rejection ofthe Bidder's bid, in

which event thi Procuring agcncy will proceed to the next lowest cvaluated bid lo

make a similar determination ofthat Bidder's capabilities to pcrlbrm satisl'actorily'

The Procuring agency will award the contract to the successl'ul Bidder ruhose brd

has been deteimined to be substantially responsive and has been determincd b bc

the lowcsl evaluated bid, provided fuiher that the Bidder is determined Io be

clualificd to perfbrm the contract satisfactorily.

23.1 Subjcct to rclevant provisions of SPPRulcs 2010 (updatcd 2013), the Procuring

ug"n"y ,".",r". the right to accept or reject any bid. and to annul the biddrng

pioccss and reject all bids at any time p or 1() contract award'

23.2. Pursuant to Rulc 45 ofSPP l{ules 2010 (updated 2013)' ProcLr ng agcncy shall

hoisl the evaluation report on Authonty's \leb sile and intrmate to all thc biddcrs

scven days prior to notily the award ofcontract

22- Award
Criteria

23. Procuring
agcncy'r Right
to Acccl)t any
Bid and to
Rejcct any or
All Bids



24. Notilicartion of'
Award

.2,1-I Prior to thc expiration of the period of bid validiLy, thc ProcLr ng agency shall

notify the successful Bidder in writing, thal its bid has been acceptcd.

21.2 lJpon the succcssful Biddcr's lurnishrng ofthe perfomance secuity pursuant 1()

I'iB Clause 26, the Procuring agcncy will promptly notil,v cach unsuccessl'ul

Bitlder and u ill relersc their bid sccurill.

25.1 At the same time as the Procuring agency notifies the succcssful Bidder that lts bid

has been accepted, the Procuring agency will send thc Bidder the Conttact |orm
provided in the bidding documents. rncoq)orating all agreements betu'ccn thc

parties.

25.2 Within the period specified in BDS. of receipt of the Contract Form, the successl'ul

Bidder shall sign and date thc contract and return it to the ProcLdng agency

26.1 Within thc period specified in BDS, ol the rcceipt of notilication of a$ard t'rom thc

Procuring agency, ihe successful Bidder shall l'urmsh the pcrformancc \ecLlrit) in

accordanie with the Conditions of Conlmct, in the Perlbrmance Sccurilv Irornr

provided in the bidding documents, or in another lolm acceptable to thc Procuring

agcDcy.

26.2 l"ailure of the successful Bidder to comply with the requirement of Il'B Clause

25shall constitute sullicient grounds for the annulmcnt olthc award and lorleiturc

ofthe bid security, in which event the Procuring agency may make thc award to thc

next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bids

27.1 fhc Govemment of Silldll requxcs Iilat Prucurir)g agcncy'5 (inoludrng bencficicrics

of donor agenctes loans)' as well as Bidders/Supplicrs/Contractors undcr

Government--financcd contracts, obseNe thc highcsl standard of ethics during the

1ro"u."-*, and exccutlon of such contracts ln pursuance of thls pohcy' thc

iPPRA- in ac"ordance wilh thc SPP Act, 2009 and Rules made there under'

(a) "Corrupt and Fraudulcnt Practices" mcans cilher one or aoy

combination ofthc practices given bclou;

a. Cocrcivc Practicc" means any imparring or harming or threatcning to

impair or hann, directly or indircctly, any party or the propefty ol thc pany to

influence the actions ola party to achieve a wrongful gain or to cause a wrongftrl

loss to another Party;

b. "Collusivc Practicc" means any afangement between two or morc fanics
to the procurcment proccss ol contract exccution, designed to achicve wilh or

withoui thc ho*le<Jge of the procuring agcncy to establish prices at artiilcial'

noncompetitive levels tbr any wrongful gain;

c. "Corrupt Practicc" means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting'

directly or indirectly, of anything of value to inlluence thc acts ol anolhcr

PartY lor u'rongful gain;

26. Pcrformance
Sccuritl

25. Signing of
Contract

27. Corrupt or
l'raudulcnt
Practic,:s



"l-raudulcnt Practice" mcans any act or omission, including a

misreprcsentation, that knowingly or rccklcssly misleads, or allempts to
mislead, a party to obtain a hnancial or other benefit or to avoid an

obligation;

"Obstructivc l'ractice" means haming or thrcatcning to harm, dlrcctly
or indirectly, persons or their property to influence their partlclpation in a

procuremcnt process, or affect the cxecution of a contract or deliberately
destuoying, falsifying, altering or conceahng of evidencc matenal to thc

investigation or rnakrng falsc statcments before invcstigators in ordcr to

materially impede an investigation into allegations oI a corrupl.
fraudulent, coercive or collusive practice; or threatcning, harassing or

intimidating any pany to prevent it from disclosing its knowledgc o1'

matters relevant to the invcstigation or from Pursuing the investigatlon.
or acts intended to matedally impede the cxcrcise oI inspection and audit

rights provided for under the Rules.

(b)



Bid Data Shcct

Tlre fol]owing specilic data for the Sapply and Inslallolion of AAra Pure Walet Syslem
to be procured shall complement, supplement, or amend the provisions in thc lnstructions
to Bidders (ITB). Whenevei thcrc is a conl'lict, the provisions lTcrein shall prevail over
those in ITB.

Introduction

ITB 19 1

Namc and addrcss ofProcuring Agcncy:
Inlernalional Centet for Chemical tnd Biologicnl Sciences,

University of Karachi, Karachi.

Namc of Contract. “SIρ′′ソ″″″rllS"″α″θ″ο J77ra PIr"%α ′′″

Priccs quoted by the Bidder shall be "fL\ed" ond in" Pqk RuPees"

QualificttIio requirements-

1. Completc Company prohle

2. Valid Registration with tax authorities is rcquired

Amount of bid sccurit].
2 9/o of Bid

Bid validity period : 90 daYs

Pcrformancc Guarantec: 5% ofBid

Numbcr of and One Co

Dcadlinc For bid submission θみθ7,θコ5 at2 3θ ルο″′s

Bid }]valuation: Lo\\'esl Evaluated Bid

Undcr following conditions, Bid will be reiected:

1 . Conditional and Telegraphic tcndersfuids;

2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (Earnest Money);

3. Bids leccived after specified date and time.

4. lJidder 
'ubnritting 

any lalse informalion:

…

Fims by Sindh Govcrnmcnt or any Emity ofl

Bid Pricc and Currcncy

Prcparrtion arrd Submission of Bids

ITB 8

1TB 9

0″θ



,          SUMMARY SHEET

TENDER NOTICE NO ICCBS/HEJ/UPWS‐ 070715

The tender w‖ hab e tO be relected,「 th sform w‖  not accompany the tender b d′ quote

Bid Value Priccin PKR

Total Bid Valucin PKR

Earnest Morey @ Z% in PKR

I'ay Ordcr/Dcmand Dralt

ト

Signatur(:



Dcscription of Scrvicc / Goods

SCHEDULE OF REQUIREMENTS

Rcquircd Dcli!cry
Schcdule ir Days
from thc Datc of
Contract Arvard

Location



nrple Forms
I)atc:

To.

Int(irnational Ccntcr for Chcmical end Biological Scicnccs,

UniYersity of Karachi' Karachi.

Dear Sir.

Ha,'ing examined thc bidding documcnts' thc receipt of uhich is hercby duly

acknow[dg-ed, we, the undersigncd. offcr to dcvelop and dehvcr the rcquired system in

conformitliwith the said bidding documents for thc sum of [tolal btd amo nt in )ord]i and

figuretl tc sr.lch other sums as may be ascertained in accordancc with the Schedule of Prices

attached hcrewith and madc part ofthis Bid.

Wc undcrtake. if our Bid is accepted, to develop the systcm in accordance with the delivery

schcdule specilied in the Schedule ofRequirements'

li (,ur llid is accepted. we will obtain the guarantee ol a bank in a sum equlvalent to 
'"i'e

(05) Petcenl of lhe Contract Price/Pay order for lhe due performance olthe Contract' in the form

prescribc d by the Purchaser'

Wr agree to abide b.v this Bid for a period of 9Odays lrom the date fixcd lor Bid opening

,_:nder Claule 16 ofthc Inslructions to Bidders, and rt shall remain binding upon us and may bc

acceptecl aI any timc before the expiration ofthat period'

Urtil a formal Contract is prepared and executed this Bid, togethcr with your writtcn

u"""p*"" thereof and your notilicaiion of award' shall constilute a binding Contract between

US,

\Ve understand that you are not bound to accept thc lowest or aDy bid you rnay receive'

Datcd tris day of 2015

IsignolL,re]

Duly auLhorizcd to sign Ilid lor and on behalfof

[m the cdpdcitt ol]



4. Pcrformance SccuritY Form

To lnar,rc oJ Proctrring agency]

WHIIRE{S [name of Supplier] (hereinafter called "the Supplier") has undertakcn, in pursuance

2015

of Contrtct No. [referencc number ttf the conlractl daled 2015 1() deploy

[descripion of goods and serrices] thercirafter called "thc Contract")

A.ND WHEREAS it has becn stipulated by you in the said Contract that the Supplier shall

i'urnish 1ou with a bank guarantec by a reputable bank for the sum specified thcrein as sccuril]

lbr compliancc wilh the Supplier's pcrformancc obligations in accordance with thc Conhact

AND WIIEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a guarantee:

THEREI ORE WE heieby afllrm that we are Guarantors and resPonsible to you' on behalf of thc

Supplier up to a Lolal ol [dmounl o.f the guarantee in words and figuresl, and we undertake to

puy'you upon your firsi writtcn demand declaring thc Supplicr to bc in iefault under the
'Contiact 

and without cavil or argument, any sum or sums *ithin the limits of /d'?ount of gttu -

alrleeT ai aforesaid, without your needing to Provc or to sho\\'grounds or reasons for your

dcmand :r the sum specificd thercin.

This guarantee is valid untilthe day of

Signature and Seal ofthe Guarantors

ll α″θげらα″たο/ノηα′C′α′ル●″
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